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Student Portal
Under Profile menu, you can view your student profile with details such as your personal information and documents. You
can also use this page to update your contact information such as contact number, emergency/parent number or address
and can upload your documents such as passport, Emirates ID, VISA, birth certificate, CV, etc.

Profile
To access the student Profile:
1. Launch Student Portal from My AURAK portal in the website.
2. Enter your AURAK username and password to log in to the Student Portal.
3. Once logged in, click on Student Portal and select Profile from the menu available.

To update your personal contact information:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Login to Student Portal and click on Profile menu. For more details, visit Profile section in this document.
Under My Contact Information tab, click ADD CONTACT NUMBER button.
Select the type of contact you wish to add from Communication Type drop down list.
Select whether the contact number is primary or secondary from the Type drop down list.
Enter the contact detail in the Value field and click Save button.
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To update your emergency or parent contact details:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Login to Student Portal and click on Profile menu. For more details, visit Profile section in this document.
Under My Contact Information tab, click ADD EMERGENCY/PARENT NUMBER button.
Select the type of contact you wish to add from Communication Type drop down list.
Select whether the contact number is primary or secondary from the Type drop down list.
Enter the contact detail in the Value field.
Enter the name of the emergency/parent in the Name field.
Enter the relationship of the person in the Relation field and click Save button.

To update your address:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Login to Student Portal and click on Profile menu. For more details, visit Profile section in this document.
Under My Contact Information tab, click ADD ADDRESS button.
Select whether the address is primary or secondary from the Type drop down list.
Select the address’s country from Country drop down list.
Select the state/province/emirate from StateProvinceEmirate drop down list.
Enter the details for the street, postal code, city in the fields provided (optional).
Enter Address 1 and Address 2 fields and click Save button.
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To add another address:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Login to Student Portal and click on Profile menu. For more details, visit Profile section in this document.
Under My Contact Information tab, select the type of address you are adding from the Type drop down list.
Select the address’s country from Country drop down list.
Select the state/province/emirate from StateProvinceEmirate drop down list.
Enter the details for the street, postal code, city in the fields provided (optional).
Enter Address 1 and Address 2 fields and click Save button.

To add/update a document:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Login to Student Portal and click on Profile menu. For more details, visit Profile section in this document.
Under My Documents tab, click ADD DOCUMENT button.
Select the document type from Document drop down list.
Enter the document number in the Document Number field.
Enter date of issue in the Issued Date field.
Enter the date of expiry in the Expiry Date field.
Upload your document in PDF format by clicking Choose File button.
Select the document from the location found and click Open button and click SAVE button.

You can view or download your document using the buttons available.
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Academics

Online Registration
Under Academic menu, the Online Registration section displays the term details. Such details include start and end dates
of the semester, the pre-registration period, course drop period and the course registration status. It is recommended to
refer to your study plan prior registering courses.
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To register courses:
1. Login to Student Portal and under Academic menu, click Online Registration.
2. Click Register button under Online Registration menu.
3. Scroll down to the Course list table to select the course. You can search by course number, course code, course
title, and instructor, number of credits or time using the fields available. All core courses related to your program
and general education courses will display under the Course list table.

4. Click Select button to add the course.
5. Selected courses will show under Selected Course table found above the Course list table. You may remove the
course you selected by clicking Remove button.
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Note: Before submitting your course registration request, you may find the estimated registration bill from Registration
Bill table based on the total credit hours of the selected courses. Click Estimate fees button to view or print the report.

6. Once you are done selecting the courses to enroll, click on Submit for Approval button. Click OK button from the
alert message that prompts. Wait for the confirmation alert that says ‘Your course registration request has been
sent to your Advisor for approval’. Click OK button to close the alert message.

My Class Schedule
Under Academic menu, My Class Schedule section displays your schedule for the semester. You can view it either in a
tabular view or in a calendar view. You can also view your class schedule by month, week or day. To switch between views,
click on the Tabular view button or Calendar view button. You can view your class schedule of previous semesters from
Term drop down list.
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To print your class schedule:
1. Login to Student Portal and under Academic menu, click My Class Schedule.
2. Click on the print icon
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My Attendance
Under Academic menu, My Attendance section shows your attendance for the semester. You can either filter your
attendance based on a specific course from Course drop down list. To view your attendance of previous semesters, choose
the specific semester from Term drop down list and click Search button.
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My Grades
Under Academic menu, My Grades section allows you to view your grades (midterm grade & final grade) as posted by
your instructor. You can view your grades either by selecting a specific term using Term drop down list or by Program from
Program drop down list.

Study Plan
The Study Plan provides the student an insight on the courses he/she should take per semester throughout his study
period. It also provides the student a tracker on the status of the courses (completed, future and in-progress). In addition,
the student can know how many credit hours he is required to take including the number of credits he has completed and
remaining credits in order to graduate.
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Un-official Transcript
Under Academic menu, the Un-official Transcript section is used to view, print or download your unofficial transcript.

Scholarship
Under the Scholarship menu, you can view the scholarships you are eligible to apply for the semester, if any. Each
scholarship has certain requirements. You will only be able to view and apply to the available scholarships if you meet all
requirements.

To apply for a scholarship:
1. Login to Student Portal and click Scholarship.
2. Under Scholarships table, you will find the list of available scholarships that you can apply to.
3. To view the requirements of a scholarship, click Requirements button. Note: A window will pop up with the
requirement details and documents needed.
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4. Once you are ready with the requirements, click Apply button to apply for the scholarship.

5. Fill in the application, upload the required documents accordingly, and then click Submit button.

6. Submitted applications will display under My Applications table with details of the application status. To view the
submitted application, click View button.
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My Account
My Account menu is used to view your account ledger and make online payment. You can filter your ledger display by
term from Select Term drop down list.

To pay online:
1. Click PAY NOW button. An Online Payment window will pop-up.
2. Modify the Amount field to specify the amount you wish to pay. By default, your balance amount will show in the
Amount field.
3. Enter any comments, if any and click Submit button.

4. The page will redirect to the AURAK Payment gateway. Follow the onscreen instructions to complete your
payment transaction.

Online Forms
Under Online forms menu, you can view available online forms related to Registrar, Course Retake, Student Life and
Finance including Payment Exemption.

Registrar
This section allows you to apply for Registrar services through the Student Portal. Registrar services include:
•
•
•
•

Academic Suspension Appeal,
Clearance,
Course Overload,
Course Prerequisite Override,
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•
•
•
•

Course Substitution,
Course Withdrawal,
Degree Confirmation,
Enrollment Verification,

• Leave of Absence,
• Permission to Take Course(s) Outside
AURAK,
• Transcript,
• University Withdrawal Requests.
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To apply for Registrar service:
1. Login to Student Portal. Under Online Forms menu, click Registrar.
2. Select the service needed from the Request Forms table and click Create New Request button.
3. Fill in the application accordingly, and then click Submit button. Click Yes button from the alert message to
confirm.
4. Track the status of your application from My Requests column.

Course Retake
This section is used to apply for retaking a course attended previously. List of completed courses will display with their
term details and final grade.
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To retake a course:
1. Login to Student Portal. Under Online Forms menu, click Course Retake.
2. List of courses available for retake are shown under Completed Courses table.
3. Click Retake button against the course you want and click Yes button from the alert message to confirm.
5. Submitted request will show under Requested Courses table. Track the status of your request from Status column.

Student Life
This section allows you to apply for Student Life offered services through the Student Portal. Student Life services include:
•
•
•
•
•

Athletic Application,
Clubs and Organization,
GYM Membership Application,
Health,
Locker Service,

•
•
•
•

No Objection Certificate (NOC),
SGA Election Application,
Time Sheet,
Transportation Application and
Travel Release,

• Student
Work
Placement
Application Form (WP),
• Lost And Found,
• Activity Registration.

To apply for Student Life service:
1. Login to Student Portal. Under Online Forms menu, click Student Life.
2. Select the service needed from the Student Life Forms table and click Create New Request button.
3. Fill in the application accordingly, and then click Submit button. Click Yes button from the alert message to
confirm.
4. Track the status of your application by clicking My Submissions button under My Requests column.
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Finance – Payment Exemption
The Payment Exemption section found under Finance menu allows you to apply for flexible payment arrangements with
Finance.

To create a request for payment exemption:
1. Login to Student Portal. Under Online Forms menu, expand Finance menu and click Payment Exemption.
2. Click on Create New Request button.
3. Enter the number of credits you plan to register. Click Calculate button. The expected bill amount will display.
4. Specify your payment proposal plan under Payment Plan Proposal table. Based on your payment plan, select the
payment type either Cheques or Promissory.
• If you select Promissory: Choose date of payment, enter installment amount.
• If you select Cheques: Enter date, installment amount, and bank and cheque no. as mentioned on the
cheque.
5. If you plan to pay by installment, use Click to add new line button to add new entry row and fill the fields
accordingly. Once completed, click Submit Request button.
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6. Submitted requests will display under Pending Payment Exemption Request List table showing the status of the
request. Once approved, the request will display under All Payment Exemption Request List table.

GPA Calculator
You can calculate your estimated term and cumulative GPA for the registered courses in the term using GPA Calculator.
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To calculate your estimated term and Cumulative GPA:
1. Login to Student Portal. Click GPA Calculator.
2. Select the grade you expect to receive for the course from the drop down list. Apply the same on all existing
courses.

3. Click Calculate GPA button. Your estimated Term and Cumulative GPA will show at the left bottom of the page.

Internship
Apply for an internship through Internship menu. Only eligible students will be able to apply for internship.

Students who are not eligible for an internship will get an error message on top of the page stating they are not eligible
due to less credit hours.
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To apply for internship:
1. Login to Student Portal. Click Internship menu.
2. Click Create Internship Request button found on the top right of the page.
3. Fill in the fields under Internship table accordingly.

4. Add details of the company by clicking Add Company Details button. You can add up to three companies only. List
of companies added with their status will display as shown in the sample below.

5. Upload the documents as mentioned in Section C by clicking Upload File button.
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6. Add learning objective under Section D by clicking Add Initial Learning Objective button. You can add, edit or
delete multiple objectives.

7. Attempt Section E accordingly by answering the disclosure of information and scholarship information questions.
Once done, click Submit button.

8. You will be redirected to the Internship Requests page. Your request status will be updated once confirmation is
given.
• To view your application request, click View Details button.
• To edit your application request, click Edit Confirmation Eligibility button. Once your application is
approved, you will not be able to edit your application anymore.

Campus Directory
Use this section to view contact details and office location of faculty and staff.
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Student Handbook
To access Student Handbook document, click Student Handbook.

Events & Activities
Activities
Under this section, you can see the latest events and announcements in AURAK. Students can see announcements such
as field trips, lost and found posts, SGA positions, etc. You can view latest posts based on date, activity type or search
using keywords. By default, latest published posts are seen on top. To respond or register, click on the button found on
the right of each post.
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To register for an event/trip:
1. Login to Student Portal. Expand Events & Activities menu and click Activities.
2. All posts will display. The posts are sorted based on latest date published. You can filter the posts from Activity
Type drop down list by selecting Trip. Click REGISTER button.
3. Fill in the fields accordingly and click Submit button. A successful message will display once your request is
submitted.

Note: Some events or activities may involve payment. In the case of payment needed, you will find Payment Type drop
down list where you can select your payment method as shown in the sample below.

4. Once your request is submitted, you can check your submission request status under Student Portal > Online
Forms > Student Life > Activity Registration as shown below.
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To respond to Lost and Found announcement:
1. Login to Student Portal. Expand Events & Activities menu and click Activities.
2. All posts will display. Select Announcement from Activity Type drop down list. All Lost and Found posts will display.
Click RESPONSE button.

3. Fill in the fields accordingly under Lost and Found Application Form table. Upload an attachment, if any. Click
Submit button. A successful message will display once your request is submitted.
Note: To report for a lost or found item, an online form is available under Student Portal > Online Forms > Student Life >
Lost And Found. Click Create New Request button and fill the form accordingly for submission. Click Submit button. A
successful message will display once your request is submitted.
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